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The universal media mount features the easiest way to have a clean and versatile setup to media players. Its adjustable design is
compatible with a wide range of media players, hard drives, cable and satellite boxes. The wall mounting option frees up more space
on your tabletop and due to its open construction it provides easy access to power button, output jacks, and cables on either side. No
more concern about the spilling of your media box, the elastic cord firmly holds your equipment.

- Easy mounting option for media players, hard drives, cable, satellite boxes,...
- Material: Steel
- Mouting: Wall, 4 mounting holes
- Adjustable depth: 32–46 mm
- Carrying capacity: Max. 1 kg
- Easy access to power button, output jacks,...

Zusammenfassung

The universal media mount features the easiest way to have a clean and versatile setup to media players. Its adjustable design is
compatible with a wide range of media players, hard drives, cable and satellite boxes. The wall mounting option frees up more space
on your tabletop and due to its open construction it provides easy access to power button, output jacks, and cables on either side. No
more concern about the spilling of your media box, the elastic cord firmly holds your equipment.

- Easy mounting option for media players, hard drives, cable, satellite boxes,...
- Material: Steel
- Mouting: Wall, 4 mounting holes
- Adjustable depth: 32–46 mm
- Carrying capacity: Max. 1 kg
- Easy access to power button, output jacks,...

LogiLink BP0049, Extension kit, Black, Steel, 1 kg, 128 mm, 46 mm

LogiLink BP0049. Product type: Extension kit, Product colour: Black, Housing material: Steel. Width: 128 mm, Depth: 46 mm, Height:
140 mm

 

Merkmale

  Features



Packaging content

Screws included Y

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 128 mm
Depth 46 mm
Height 140 mm
Material thickness 1.5 mm

 

Product type Extension kit
Product colour Black
Housing material Steel
Maximum weight capacity 1 kg
Cable management Y
Adjustable depth Y

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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